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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tnste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial IA its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances ,

its many excellent qualities com-
mend

¬

it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup or Figs is for eale in 50c
and § 1 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO , CAL ,
LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW VORK. *.f.

Here is something from Mr. Frank
A. Hale , proprietor of the De Witt
House , Lewiston , and the Tontine
Hotel , Brunswick , Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it conies and goes ,

and are not slow in sizing people
and things up for what they are
worth. He says that he has lost a
father and several brothers and sis-

ters
¬

from Pulmonary Consumption ,

and is himself frequently troubled
with colds , and he

Hereditary often coughs enough
to make him sick at-

Consumption's stomach. When-
ever

¬

he has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Boschee's
German Syrup , and it cures him
every time. Here is a man who
knows the full danger of lung frou-
bles

-

, and would therefore be most
particular as to the medicine he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen ! "I
use nothing but Boschee's German
Srup , and have advised , I presume ,
more than a hundred different per-
sons

¬

to take it. They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrup
in the market. " (D-

my nccntn lorV. . L. Donclns Shoes-
.If

.
not for tale in your place nsk your

denier to f-eiul Tor catalogue * hccuro the
ucr. stud uet them for you.-
C2T

.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. .23

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONEY ?

It Is a seamless shoe , with no tacks or wax thread
to hart the feet ; made of the best fine calf , stj lisa
and ca y , and because ire make more shoes of this
[trade than niij/ other manufacturer. It equals Land-
eewcd

-

shoes costing from Si.W to 8300-
.SiK.

.
{ 00 Genuine Hand-sewed , the finest calf

JJ J fhoe ever offered for S5.UO ; equals Trench
Imported shoes w hlch cost from 83.IH to $12.0-
0.CJt

.
00 Ilnnd-Si-M-cil Welt Shoe , line cal-

f.9v
.

stvlish. comfortable and durable. The best
sboe ever offered at this price ; same grade as cus-
tommade

¬

shoe costing from Sfi.OO to SUx! .
QJO 50 I'olicc Shoe ; Farmers , Railroad Mencjvc and Letter Carriers all wear them ; finccair ,
peamless , smooth inside , heavy three soles , exten-
sion

¬

edpe. One pair will wear n year.-
I

.
< <J .10 line calf; no better bhoe ever offered at

this price ; one trial will convince those
\vlio want a, shoe for comfort and service.-
G

.

O 25 nnd S2.00 WorkiiiKinnn'H shoes
!> are very strong snd durable. Those who

have given them a trial will wear no other mak-
e.Drt.ue

.
> J SM.OO mid S1.75 school shoes are

O UJ S worn by the boys everywhere ; they sell
on their merits , ns the increasing sales show.-
C

.
, rt I fit? 83.00 Hnndhrwrd"hoe. . best

L CS U I CJ& Donpola , very stylish ; cqualsFrench
imported shoes costinpfrom 4.00 to ? 6tw.

Kadtes' t2.50 , S'J.OO inn ! S1.73 shoe for
lilies are the best fine Uongola. Sty lish and durable-

.Caution.
.

. See that W. L. Douglas * name and
rrlce are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton , Mas-

s.A

.

SUMMER NOTE BOOK
Issued by THE MICHIGAN
CENTRAL. "The Niagara
Falls Route. " describes with
just the details the tourist
wants. theSummer Resorts of-
Michican and Canada. Niag-
ara

¬

Falls , Thousand Islands
and S-t. Lawrence , the Adiron-
dacks.

-

. the Hudson , White Mts-
.nnd

.
New England Coabt. For

copy address O. W. RUGGLES ,
G. P. & T. Agent. Chicago ,

The Soap

that
*

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.

. .. r

HIS SNAKE RECORD.-

A

.

Georgian Who Does Not Wish to
Pose as Munchauson.

There is a citizen of Vnldosta who
has lind sonic startling experiences
with poisonous snakes during his life-

.He
.

is entirely responsible , does net-

like nbtoriety and seldom talks of his
adventures witli reptiles , because he
fears his recital of them would not be-

believedand he does not care to figure
as a Munchausen among snake story
tellers.

Some time ago he was attracted by-

the'laughing of a child who was at
play in the front yard. Looking
through the window he discovered to
his horror that the child was playing
with a great live rattlesnake , which
sprang ita warning rattle just as the
child was rescued from what would
have been certain death.-

At
.

another time recently , while Avad-

ing
-

in a branch , he stepped on a largo
water moccasin , and narrowly escap-
ed

¬

boini; bitten , as he had crushed the
body of the reptile and aroused its
wrath. It did show light , however ,

chasing him to dry land.-
"On

.

still another occasion , " says
this hero of many battles with snakes ,
' I had cause to tramp all day with
companions in a swamp , and it was
durin- : snake time of the year. Dur-
ing

¬

that day I had the misfortune to
step on as many as three live
and wriggling moccasins at different
times , but had the good luck , as usual
to get oil without having theirpoison-
ous

-

fangs struck into my ilesh. No
other one of the party had such close
calls. It all fell to my lot.-

At
.

another time , while I was push-
ing

¬

my way through a thick and boggy
swamp , one of my feet broke through
the moss-coevred mud , and it threw
me forward. I caught at a tussock
just by me, and threw my hand on a
large moccasin. It flinched , but did
not move. I was stuck in the mud.
Its forked tongue Hashed in my face !

I could not get up without a struggle ,

and I was afraid to make the effort ,

fearing that a movement on my part
would bring a strike in the face ! I held
my breath , while my hand went to my
belt , and I drew therefrom a pistol.-
In

.

an inst ; nt I got in the first blow ,

and the snake's head went off. A
friend stood on a tussock five feet
away watching the tragedy in one
act.

"Recently I was hunting cows in the
pine woods. I rode a mule. I was
going at a slow lope. Suddenly the
beast threw its head down with a
snort and plowed the earth with both
fore hoofs in a desperate effort to
take up. I went over the horn of the
saddle and astride of the mule's neck
and would have pitched over my heiid-
on the spot had I not sei/.ed the ani-
mal's

¬

ears , one in each hand , as I
struggled wildly to prevent a fall.-

My
.

head and chest went full over his
head , but my grip on the long ears
and my feet locked around its neck
saved me for the time. Thus poised
in a ridiculous attitude , my beast
regained its footing and then began
backing and slamming me about
against brush and sapling , until I
rolled oft on the ground. When I
gained my feet I discovered a large
rattlesnake in a coil under a palmetto
bush , just in front of the spot , where
the mule made the desperate effoi't to
stop , a'nd if I had gone over the ani-
mal's

¬

head I would have fallen head
formost upon the deadly reptile.

' More wonderful to relate ,
' a little

toddler who was burdened with my
name came across a rattler one day
and picked it up , and went running
around playing with it until an older
brother discovered the child's peril
and jerked it away from the'snake ' *

ATHLETICS AND BRAINS.

Statistics Which Prove That Men-
tality

¬

Is Often AIHe-I to Music-
.To

.

infer that athletics are related
to scholarship as cause to effect would
be unwarranted , writes President
Hyde , of Bowdoin , in the Forum.
But observation does show conclu-
sively

¬

that excellent physical develop-
ment

¬

, which is an indispensable condi-
tion

¬

of success in athletics , is also a
favorable condition of success in-

scholarship. . It explodes the popular
fallacy that the mind and body of the
scholar are in inverse proportion , and
shows that they stand in the closest
correlation. * * * The awards of
the Smyt mathematical prize in Bow ¬

doin College for the past six classes
present a remarkable if not a repre-
sentative

¬

phenomenon. This prize ol
§300 is based on a course in mathe-
matics

¬

, extending over two years , and
is the most important college prize.-
Of

.

six consecutive recipients of this
prize , the first was the winner of the
quarter-mile run , the second was the
pitcher of the college baseball nine , the
third was the most brilliant perform-
er

¬

on the trapeze , the fourth was a
man of good physical development
without special atheltic attainments ,
the fifth was the catcher of the college
base ball nine and the best general
athlete in college , the sixth is a candi-
date

¬

for a position on the college boat
crew and will next year be a member
of the foot ball eleven.

The Biggest Man In the German
Army.-

'Until
.

quite lately , Captain Plus-
kow

-

, of the first regiment of Guards ,

had been considered the biggest man
in the German army. He measured
over SOiii. in height. But a short
time since a young Rhindlander join-

ed
¬

the first regiment of Foot Guards
as a''One year's volunteer ," who at-
tains

¬

the colossal height of over 7ft.-

4in.
.

. Since 1850 the first regiment of
Guards has not had so tall a man. At
that time they had a ir.ca who was
BO tall that everything , evvn his bed-
stead

¬

, had to be made sp'ecially for
him. His accoutrements are preserv-
ed

¬

still among the curios of the regi-
ment.

¬

.

No\v meteorological
In January of last year the system-

atic
¬

observation of know was cgm-
menceu in Kussia at128 stations in the
European portions of the empire , at-
twentyone in the Asiatic and at fifty-
live in the Caucasus. At first the rec-
ord

¬

simply stated daily whether the
ground was covered or not , but last
winter the inquiry was extended to the
depth and general behavior of the
snow. In a report from Kuropean-
Kussia

-
for the early months of IS'JO ,

Herr I5erg has mapped the southern
and western limits of the continuous
snow-coverin <r for the 1st and 15th of
January , February , March and April.-
In

.

the west , the snow extended stead-
ily

¬

until the beginning of March , the
limit then being close to the Baltic ; in
the southeast there was steady ad-

vance
¬

until February , and as far as
the coast of the Caspian ; in the south
the advance wa fluctuating- , there be-

ing
¬

a maximum in the middle of Jan-
uary

¬

, and the middle of February , both
reaching ; to the Ulack Sea coast. The
retirement of the snow-limit bejran in
the south and southeast in the middle
of February ; in the west about half a
month later , On April 1.0 the limit
passed through Onejja on the White
sesi, Wetlujra , and Kathreinenburg-
By

.

the 1st of May. all EuropeanRus-
sia

¬

was free from snow.

For I'rlz < > AfcjetJil Ie i Try Klectrlcltj" .
Astonishing' results in electric cul-

ture
¬

have been reported by a Russian
agriculturist , M. Speehneff. He plant-
ed

¬

seeds , such as peas , beans , rye , etc. ,

through which a current was passed
for two minutes , this electrification
being repeated ten times , and found
that most of the plants were developed
with about double the usual rapidity ,

lie then tried electrifying the earth.
Plates of zing and copper l'S inches
hiirh and IS inchew wide were sunk
deep into the ground at the extremi-
ties

¬

of Hat iron bars, and connected
above the surface with an iron wire.
The effect upon plant growth was pro-
diyiois.

-
. A radish reached a length

of over 17 inches and a diameter of 5.}
inches , and a carrot grew to 101 in-

ches
¬

in diameter and G ] pounds in
weight both vegetables being of good
quality. The total crop was four times
the ordinary for roots and two or three
times for plants..T-

.
.

. . C. SIMPSON. Marquess , W. Vn. , says :

"Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me of a very bad
catu of catarrh. " DniijLrists sell it , 7uc.

Habit * of !Uo * e.
According tp Mr. J. G. Loekhart.

moose generally lie with the tail to
win ward. In this position , their senses
of hearing and smelling , which are
extremely acute, may be depended
upon to warn them of danger ap-

proaching
¬

from behind , while with
their eyes they may keep watch to lee ¬

ward. When they are sleeping or
chewing the cud their ears are in per-
petual

¬

motion , one backward , the other
forward , alternately. They show re-

markable
¬

intelligence in the selection
of a sleeping place , making a short
turn and sleeping below their fresh
track , so that if their trail is discov-
ered

¬

and followed the pursuer is sure
to be smelt or heard before getting
very near.

How to !?Inl 3 Money.-

temptea

.

a . .

I sent to H K Dsino i Co. . oi Lc.mnoUi. O .
for : i & plater 1 ho.ve hod mora tabte are
and jewelry tha.ti 1 coiicipuue ivcr sinoo I
cleared S 7 cue first weelc and in three weeks
597. Anyone can do plutinjr and make money
in any loesi lity the year round. You can got
ciiculars by addressing the above firm.-

WILLIAM
.

GKAY-

.Io

.

? <lcrii Alchemy.
The romance of science probably

embraces no more striking story than
the oft-cited history of coal tar. From
this troublesome waste of a few years
ago , according to Professor It Meido-
la

-
, about 300 coloring matters are now

made , thirty of them being fast dyes
of general utility , and thirty more fast
enough for all practical requirements.
The value of the coal tar colors annu-
ally

¬

produced in Great Britain and on
the continent has reached some $25-

000,000.
, -

. From the same original
source are also derived such explo-
sives

¬

as piric acid , medicines such as-

antipyrin , sweets such as saccharin ,

and perfumes resembling vanilla , bit-

ter
¬

almonds , etc. , not to mention hy-

droyulnon
-

and eikonogen , used by pho-
tographers

¬

and others.

the Capacity of School
Children.

Better adaption of studies to pupils
may be reasonably hoped for in the
school of the future. In a , paper read
before the Bromley Xaturalists' Socie-

ty
¬

, Rev. H. A. Soames states that he
has found scientic measurements of
children taken every .term , to be a
good guide as to whether his pupils are
in condition for hard work or not-

."If"he
.

says , "the increase is regular
and the weight fair , according to the
height , I do not fear to press them ;

but if. on the other hand , the weight
is low. or if the height increases and
not the weight , or if the increase in
height is too rapid , I think it a very
fair excuse for laziness , and take great
care that too much work is not ex-

uected.
-

. ' '

Heirs to 850OOOO.
NEW TOUK , Nov. 20. A dispatch was re-

ceived
¬

yesterday from Baltimore announc-
ing

¬

that George H. Beiser , of Brooklyn , had
become heir to a vast estate there valued atS-

'oUO.OUO. . Ihe property came through rela-
tives

¬

who emigrated fiom France "in the
days of the llujruenots. Mr. Bt-iser is an-
cccountnnt in a Fulton street clothirg house-
.Bruce's

.
LaMr and Inquiry Agency , of Chi-

cago
¬

, 111. , prosecuted his claim. Louisville
Courier-Journal. Nov. 27-

.We
.

are Mr. Bei-er's lawyers , and by his
seeing our advertisement , became the agents
of his good for'une. If your ancestors
came from the old country write us and in ¬

close 51 for our list of heir ? . There are
mote than half a billion dollars in Great
Britain and Germany , unclaimed , which
richtfully belong to'people in the United
States.-

BKCCE'S
.

LA.W AXD IXQrinr AGENCY ,
1G4 and 100 Randolph street ,

Chicago , 111. , U. 8. A-

.To

.

he great is to be misunderstood. Em-
erson.

¬

.

Whet you want to find a coward hunt up
the man who knows he is wrong. '

Yon Travel by land or Sea
You need a medicinal safeguard. Changes
of climate or leuipcnitutc. bracUIshvjitor. .
unusual diet , draughts from open wlndov.s
that Mirly fellow iiabs-eujrers will not clo ;o

: .ll tliet-c bleed aliment * u ainvt which
the surebt protection IK ih.stetter't. ttointichI-
Mttcrx. . finest of tnedlclnal fortifiers : icic-
lclcncsH

;

, lurid nausea , aie promptly countei-
acted by this I'Ciccable coriective. v.'lilcli Is-

uleiit *. canttal Jefcnsn :ipihiM nialurlu. the
effects of a tropical or chilly temperature ,
dump und exposure. Persons of sedentary
puisult1 ! . mil ! operatives. in.riicrs , miners ,
uiicinccrs. fioiitlersiiieii , peisons of every
calllnp; involving mental fatigue , excessive
bodily effort , und lbillty to unlicitltbful
Influences of uny facirt. rcpard it as an in-
comparable

-
safeguard. Hlliousness. constl-

pation
-

, dyspepsia , tlietimatlsin , siulc head-
ache

¬

r.nd kidney troubles , are effectually
EubUueduy the great alterative.

An Kxaiuplc of lall1Saklnr.
The interesting phenomenon of hai'-

in the actual process of formation has
been witnessed by Professor Tosetti,

in northern Italy. In the afternoon
of a squally day , he was looking east-
ward

¬

from : i house which , with two
others , enclosed a court , when he saw
the rain , which was streaming from
the roof to the right, caught by a very
cold wind from the north and driven
back and up in thick drops , and tossed
them in. all directions , transforming
them into balls of ice. This formation
of hail ceased when the south wind
censed , but was repeated three or fout
times in ten minutes-

.If

.

you want to complete your Shorthand
wiite toV. . O. ChulVcf , Ohivego , X. V.

About the easiest thin.g some people can
do is to make themselves disagreeable.-

A

.

Eof t answer ha saved many a hard fight-

.'Ilaiivan'H

.

ninirfc Corn
rrniitt il to cure , or money refunded. Ask

your druj-'Kibt for it. 1'ricc 15 cent ! ! .

"When you want to find a coward hunt up
the man who knows he is wrong.-

FITS.

.

. All Fits stopped free by Hi : , KLINE'S cum
Nerve Restorer. No Pltiifter nmday'Mise. Mar¬

vellous cure * . Treatise iiml 2.00 trial liottle free to
Fit cases. Send to Ur. Kllne.WI Arch St. , 1lilla. , Pa.-

A

.

fool is. a man who lives in a house with
all the doors and windows shut.-

A

.

Neiv Thins i A <lvertiliijr.
The General Passenger Aircnt of the New

York Central has contracted with I'ratt A:
Leiclnvorth of Buffalo for the manufacture
of a large number of toy railway trains ; cars
to lie made of pres-ed steel , locomotives ol
malleable iron , and to hi * faes miles of the
pa-seimer e [ Uii ment of the New \ ork Cen-

tral
¬

with tue name of the ro.id on each car
and locomotive , the whole train to be forty-
live incites long. .Mr. Daniels' idea is , that
if you impiess upon the minus of the chil-
dren the superior facilities ollsred by-

"America's Greatest Kailroad , " they will
not fonret itwhen they grow older , and will
patronize the New York"Central when they
make their redding tours. 'Ihe prhate com-
partment

¬

cars of the Central's "Chicasro-
Limited' ' give each couple a perfect boudoir ,
and so popular are they that it is said there
is scarcely a day in the year that this train
does not carry one or more bridal parties.-

A

.

head conversion never takes the mean-
ness

¬

out of the heart.-

Vhen

.

\ Baby was sick , vre gave her Castoria ,

When she was a Child , she cried for Castoria ,

When she became Miss , she clung to Castoria ,

When she had Children , she gave theia Castoria ,

Some people never look up as long as they
can stand up-

.Major's
.

Cement Kppnirs llroken Articles
15c and '.' c. Major's ISett Liquid Glue lOc.

You can never break a cow of kicking by
kicking back again.

FITS Epilepsy permanently cured by new system
o tie.umcnt. 1HO1KUL r.uTfU-S FKIE. Send for
Treatise. Epileptic Uumedy Co. , 43 liroad ht.Xtw Voik-

.Tlie

.

man is most useful to the devil who is
most in love i\ith himself.-

Mrs.

.

. Wine low's SootliinsSyriip , for Chil-
dren

¬

teething , softens the cuias , reduces inflanima-
tion

-
, allays pain , cures wind colic. 2oc. a bottle-

.It

.

takes some people a long while to find
out that poor health is not religious.

Business for the Boys.
The publishers of the CHICAGO SATUR-

DAY PRESS , the People's great National
Weekly , want an active , energetic boy
in every town and vilhige to sell the
SATURDAY PIIEPS on tlie streets , and tc
act as local agent. Boys are making
from §1.00 to 10.00 a week selling this
great weekly. Here is a chance for the
boys of America who want to make
money. To our boy? . 2 cents per copy-
.Dou't'miss

.
the chance , but address ,

SATURDAY PREPS Co. ,

417 Dearborn St. . Chicago , III.

You can never break a cow of kicking by
kicking back agaiu.

While "CUT-
SLASH"

Docs not set ; up any Special Claim to the pat-
ronage

¬

of any particular sect or class of men
it does ask a FAIB TRIAL at the hands of All
Pipa Smokers. Of course "CUT AND
SLASH" does not expect the patronage of that
class of humanity called "Dudes" or "City-
Bloods. . ' ' who may think It nice to pay 10 cents
fora 2 ounce package of tobicco , when 5 cents
might buy ns good possibly better tobacco. We
are simply trying to give the consumer the best
tobacco we can 2 Ounces lor 5 Cents , en3
are anxious to have as many people as possible
try it. If It does not suit , don't expect them to
buy any more. If you never try it you -will

never know how good or how mean it is. Gives
Entire satisfaction wherever introduced. Pipe
smokers say it is a "winner." If you have never
tried it , don't say thr.t you never will , but ACT

WELL the part of a wise man and try it nt once.-

It
.

will be sure not to kill you , but we will not
guarantee that its use will not make n congress-
man

¬

or a poet out of you. Will you try a pack-
age ? Retail dealers can buy from Wholesale
Grocers and jobbers at factory prices. Put up-

In 5 pound cartoons. 25 pound bales , with show
card and 25 samples in each bal-

e.LYOH

.

TOBACCO WORKS ,

Durham , N. C.

TIn SPECULATORS !
IS54 Messrs. Wood t Co. , Grain and

Stock Brokers of Minneapolis , advUed a
purchase of corn for a large advance-
.Theirprediction

.
proved true , for corn sold

in Sept. at *a j er bushel. They now offer
the same advice for this year , and invite all who
de-ire to join them in a purcnato write tiitmconfidentially lor full particular. . Address.

> . H. U'OOO & CO. , Minneapolis , Min-

n.IIAV

.

EEUEPCURED T0 STAY CURE-
DIn

-

I iLI iLfl We want the name and &d.
dressofeverysuffercrinthe-

O.. A 0TEJM A U.S.and Canada. Address ,

OC HO I nllln P.HiroldE jesH.D.B bK.T.

sore eyes, use ; Thompson's Ey Water.-

W.

.
. N. U. , Onaaha 577 2O.-

IfBffllctedwlth

.

COPYRIGHT

A prompt return
of your money , if you get neither
benefit nor cure. Risky terms for
the doctor, but safe and sure for the
patient. Everything to gain , noth-
ing

¬

to lose. There's just one medi-
cine

¬

of its class that's sold on these
conditions just one that could he-

Dr.. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery.

¬

. It's a peculiar way to sell
it but it's a peculiar medicine-
.It's

.
the guaranteed remedy for all

Blood , Skin and Scalp Diseases ,
from a common blotch or eruption
to the "worst Scrofula. It cleanses ,

purifies and enriches the blood , and
cures Salt-rheum , Tetter , Eczema ,
Erysipelas , and all manner of blood-
taints , from -whatever cause. It
costs you nothing if it doesn't help
you. The only question is, whether
you want to be helped-

."Golden
.

Medical Discovery" is
the cheapest blood - purifier sold ,
through druggists, because you
only pay for the good you get.

Can you ask more ?
The "Discovery" acts equally

well all the year round. Made by
the World's Dispensary Medical
Association , at GG3 Main Street,
Buffalo , N. Y-

.CARTER

.

FoltlTc lycured by |
these Little Pills, i; They also reliere DU- ]

tress from Djr pepsiaIn-
digestion and TooHetrtyjjITTLE Eating. A perfect rem-
edy

-

forDIzzicesiNanEeaj |
otrginCEB , Bad Tut-

In the Mouth. Coated
Tongur.Pain ia the SidaJ-
TOKPID LITER. They |
regulate the Boweli
Purely Vegetable.

Price 25 Cents ;

CABTEB MEDICINE CO. ,

Small Pill ; Small Dose. Small Price , !

WANTED !

The Publishers of the CHICAGO SATURDAY
PKESS want nn active, energetic boy lu every
town and village to sell the

CHICAGO SATURDAY PRESS
and toact aslocnl npent. Boys evervwhere are
nmking from 1.00 to 10.00 a week H-lling the
CHICAGO SATUKUAY I'JtEbS on the streets.-
To

.

our boygi ! cents per copy.
Address ,

Saturday Press Co. ,
417 Dearborn St. , CHICAGO , ILL.

EDUCATIONAL.

Situation Guarantee ; ! Pond
Slicrnuod lire .t Svvf York Ltfo

OMAHA ,

NEB ,

SE.UIXAKY FOIl VOUN < ; LAIIIKS.R-
PV

.
- Robert Doherty. S. T I) , Rector sixteen

years. Splendid buildings and equipment. Ileau-
tiful

-

ground ? . Library. Chemical and 1'hilo-
Fophical

-

Labratorv Conservatory of Music Art
Studio. Gymnasium and Nitit'onum. Chapel ,
etc. Apply to the Rector , Omaha , Neb-

.Dr.

.

. Le Due's Periodical Pills
Are warranted to relieve tardy , irregular and de-
layed

¬

menstruation.Estublfhcd in Kurope in-
1S33, KiiL'laiid , 1S50 , Canada. 1S77, United State1-
SS7.

-: ,
. We sell this French Pill at ja box or

three for 5. We warrant three boxes to pive re ¬

lief as above stated or refund the money These
poods can be sent per mail on receipt of moncv.
Wholesale and retail of Goodman Drujr Co. ,
Omaha.-

Pac'.aie

.

mzke* 5 gallon' , rtelicioo' p rklln and n itiilnz.-
sollbyallilealcrii.

.
. A bciutifiil picture Book n.l canls tit free t :

iny one sending address to THE C. E. HIBES CO. . Philadelphia ,

Dr Snyder's Kidney
Balaam cutes Enureais

,__ .._KBED WETTING , )
or circuIarR and te-umomnis addre-s , with f-tamrs I

Dr. O. W. F. SNTDEK. M-vicker's Theatre. Chicago. III.
For sale by ail Druggists. Price 1.00 ,

ORAGIN , VALE &, BICKFORD ,
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS ,

914F Slreot , Washington , D.C.
Special Attention given to Land , M'ning and Indian

Depredation Claims-

.M

.

Aliliflfln RESTORED. REMEIlT
IllHnnUULI KJfKK. A > ictim of > outhful
imprudence , I'aufiCK Prematuie Decay , J enous Debi-
lity

¬

, Lost Manhood , Ac. . Jmvinjr tried in > aln everj kno n-
remedv , has divcciM'ted a vimi Ie inrans of n-lf-ouie ,
which he will send (s-ealrdi FKEK to his fellow-surf erers.

Address J. C. M ASOX , Kox 31I9 , Xtw York Cit-

y.W

.

NoexitrirncTequired. Ourf at ro-
le( the work , it I nn hour. Send lOf. for Pattern" and full
particulars. MARTIN .fcCO.U 1. Adnin-,3 . V.

GOLD MBDAL , PARIS , 1878.-

IV.

.

. 1SAKEE Ss CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from wiilrh tlio PICC H of oil

has been rcmou-J ,

J.i abnalntetif jmre and
1C i-

n3ro Cl
lire unpil In iH [ ircparatlon. It-

lins more tfnin three time * (fe-
itrtnyth of Cocoa mixed with
Stnrcli , Arrowroot or Ku ar ,
oiul N therefore f.ir more cco-

nonilc.nl
-

, coiling I'11 t/iini one

'
| itnlttciip. Itlmli.'IlcioiiHnour-
lililu

-
, Ktretiyllienint ; , EAVILT-

PIOEPTHD , and admirably aiiiipted for invalids
as well an for persona In he.iltti.

Sold ljr Urncm ererynlierf.-

W.
.

. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , Mass. _

EASTERN * TRAVELERS

Will Be Interested
In the-

FAST TRAIN
Now In Bcrvtco

LEAVING CHICAGO

DAILY AT

10:30: A. H.
Arriving at BOSTON - 3:4O P. M.
NEW YORK 2:10 P. W-

.NJZX.T
.

1DA.Y.i-
nd

.
all KEWTORK and HEW ENGLAND Pcinb Brfare Dub

For full Information concerning the above , and

Six Other Good Trains ,
ALbO

SUMMER TOURIST FOLDER
GiTinjrltoutc'H and Ilatei to tlui .Sinnnier KerorU ai-

theEa t.address C. K. WIL3ER , W. P. A. , Cl*
caCo , or AJS3IITJI. < ;.l .A-T.A.Clrveland. O.

THE CHLY RELIiBliI-

N THE

Pruyn Manufacturing Company ,
BOX A. A. HOOSICK FALLS , N. Y

J.J. THOMAS & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GOAL !

IC15 Curtis Street ,

DENVER , - COL.

Special rates forcnrlo.ids to Cluln and Alliances
for nil Northern Colorado Lump and Ste.'im Coals.

Consumers will consult thur mteruxts by
writing for price-

s.sraci

.

] : : :
The fn> t liniiortntlon tins season
of YOUNG , TAJIK Cf'B VX 1'Al-
tKoTSnrfitvtl and I oilt-r th-in - '
tlie bj c 'ial low tince of only ? T 00-
each. . Enrh I'-iinit * oM with a.

written ( u imntue to TALK No-v
ithe only clianca during thu
whole year to jjet a-

TALiICIXO I'AUUOT ,
vtrth ? 15or } 9 11 Mich a j.rice-

NVw Lot * arrire cxery liy Don t
lilies j-our chance' Orilt-r a'-
OIIPP. . before cone' Uintt ship-
ped by cspn. :* '

.U.IA" GKISLKK ,
Ulril Fancier. O3IAIU. Nhn.

98 % LYE
1T3 PZETuiSB

( PATENTED )

The strnwicst and mtrent Lye
made. V.'jll make the heft per-
fumed

¬

Hard Snap ! u"0 minutes
Without boiling. It i * the bent
for softening- water , cleiinsing
waste pipes , dismtectinjr sinks,
closets , witshiujj bottles , paints ,
trees , etc.
PENNA.SALTiVi'FGCO.G-

en.
.

. Agts. , Philu. , Pa.

Illustrated Publications , With
Maps , desiribinjf Mlnne ota,
North Dakota. Montana , Idaho ,

i.VushInt': . n and Oregon , thsI-
IHH iiii nT-Vrr (Jioveriimenfc-

niicl TTlKAl'-
NORTHERN'

PACIFIC R. R.
Best Agricultural

Grazing and Tim-l _
Vr Land * nov open to setr'nri. iI.-uVrt 1KiK. Address
IIIAS.D. LAJlliom , LanUJLum. X. JK. . It. SI. Paul , MIio.

Our Well Machines are the mos :
TheydoMOJtllH'OKKand
dike GREATER PROFIT.
They FINISH Well * where
others FAIL ! Any size , 2
inches to U inches diameter.
LOOMIS & NYMAN ,

TIFFIN , - OHIO.-

MKtHfWrkaauii

.

Y

cine . > eud reference and
1 we will ship you * ] : n..rtt , .i . - ,> :iiinissinn tostart wltb. J iiuiterbucn to. . New.irk , X.-

J.Si.50
.

I * r Duy.
_ OH AII \ ,

Neb. At north end of n "iv ll h St viaduct. The
most home like hotel in tiaory Tab.e the best.

PISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.-Best. Easiest to use.
. Relief 5s immediate. A cure Is certain. For

Cold in the Head it has no equal-

.It

.

is an Ointment , of which a smrll particle is applied to tlie-
nostrils. . Price , 50c. Sold by drujrcists or st-'t l v mail

Address , E. T. BAZELTISE" , Warren , Fa.

wins the eyes.wins e11.1

regard

you will
certaanly use

"-

SAP © LI © * ,

i in house-cea.ning'Sapolio!

81 solid cakeof-scou.ring-
C itJG housecleaningC-

TTTDC3EJD
-

1> V your Jiousc just as tmtch as by your dress. Keep it neat end
clean and your reputation will shine. Neglect it and your good
name will suffer. Do not thinJc that house-cleaning in too trouble-
some

¬
; it is worth all it costs, especially if you reduce the outlay of

lime and strength bu using SAPOLIOt


